The Ticker, May 27, 1935 by unknown
^Sk->;";jri."; mm 
s Own Slavery 
-G.—It H«3rman, 3fr. _Voi,_iy^'..jto_2a, 
Coughlin has come to 
town in the role of the modern 
pied piper whose fluted notes 
axe a trifle off key and lack that 
great drawing power which is 
attributed by legend to his fan-
tastic predecessor. At least so 
i t seems to this observer, who 
insists that the good 
Ms-^tttt^well-nfled-witl^a 
S c h o o l o i fKi^iJie^ aiirf € i v t c Admiri i»tra f i o n — CJoliege o f tire Ci ty of^Piew Y o r i c 
MONDAY, MAY 27,T855" 
as 
stock of inconsistencies as well 
Br,/as a round supply of absurdities. 
X think the most serious crit-
which can lie levelled 
$ 2 5 0 TR a i se d!Appeal of Expelled Students 
To De corate\Denied by Board of Education 
Social Room! . -
-—-.1 - — ^ 7 | T w e n t y - o n e R i o t e r s A g a i n s t I t a l i a n D e l e g a t i o n F u r t h e r 
C e n s u r e d b y B o a r d o f H i g h e r J M n c a t i o n __r„ 
W h o R e a f f i r m F a c u l t y ' s D e c i s i o n '-^^ 
1 5 S C o m m i t t e e S a y R e h a b i l * ^ 
i t a t i o n W o r k W i l l 
S tar t I m m e d i a t e l y •! 
against the "champion of social r l a s * Tuesday and Wednesday In 
justice" is that_hjs_very 
studied intently, belie his 
_er Grmghiin ama?pri his devout 
disciples at Madison Square 
Oarden with an assertion which 
in its essence called for the 
constitutional termination of 
the capitalistic system, if £he 
new relief wages were to be the 
extent of the New Deal. But at" 
frequent intervals in bis address 
l ie strongly emphasized his op-
to communism, or fas-
Well then, if i t i s not 
and neither com— 
utanism nor fasc-lsm, -what is 
'Twonderi 
AS 
• The twenty-one students expelled last October for their par-
{ticipation in the "Italian student fiasco" were told by the Board of 
More than $250 was collected: {Higher Education last Tuesday that they "had expelled themselves 
the drive to secure^ funds with 




J a c o b s ' M e a s u r e t«* 
P u n i s h '1 
from the~ college", in answer to their petition, for jthft-re^consid-
eration of the ^facultyr^uBng. ^ —--—.— 
In _a,.fonr-iHLge jrenprt J&^ 
Friday, the Board-reviewed^the ^nt&e^^aag^t^^eiity-^one "aplpel^ 
lanfes commencing with the v i s i t • • ;r~"~' ,iir,i"n -~ * ^ 
of the Italian students on Octo-j 
". jonnmlffTts -
diatribes frequently 
disturb the most philanthropic 
o f almitiii, I'was extremely in— 
in the views of 
committee, announced that Ber-> 
Smilii est tite 'i^pts^ ^ ^ wfrtrft 
eonanctoT-a college 
way of identification,, it 'might 
be here mentioned that Dr. 
Smith is the president of ZJOU-
isiana State University,, where a= 
^certainpolitician airijut writes 
the textbooks. Dr. Smith's 
dealings with a few editors who 
rashly assumed the freedom of 
She" press have constituted him, 
in his own opinion, quite an 
authority on this whole ques-
tion of collegiate journalism-
He recently expressed his"views 
thus: "If a student editor finds 
himself out of line with the 
policy of the university he 
shnnlri 
Hiiat the 
sign his joo and give way to 
someone who is in sympathy 
with the views of the adminis-
tration.** 
_the .combined coTTpcttons of both 
the day and evening 'sessions. 
Although the sum collected iher 9, 1934, the incident that ori-
was somewhat less than antici- gtnaTTy provoked the wholesale 
pated, the 5S committee an- f series of expulsions. 
nounced it would begin work At that time a group of distin-
immediately on the rejuvenation guished students from leading 
of tiie room, promising such f ea- ' Italian universities, part of a 
tures as drapes, easy chairs, rugs^good-win delegation, visited City 
and a radio. College; the occasion being the 
Aid of Alumni Sought r e g u T a r freshman -assembly. 
_-,m--.-•..;-. - - --TT-yi-.--...^ tTipadfng undergraduates, and.the 
Ih the future, the committee r?<î np»̂ J -m^in center newspaper, 
intends to concentrate i ts at-J contended days before the visit 
that "the reception of the Ital-
ian students was a recognition of 
Ticker Association Meets 
For Election of Editor 
tention on wealthy alumni from 
vhqm it is hoped sizeable contri-
butions will be obtained. Albert\**a*4*m nnH aw »M f 7̂ fanrlrt 
nard S. Deutsch, president of the 
Board of Aldermen and a gradu-
ate of City College, has agreed <o 
Although the Jacobs 
which.i&-designed ta-
"reds** in itew York City high 
been taken out of the aid^nnanic 
committee, a strong tide^of-op-^ -
position has been thrown against 
the measure by groups in all 
parts of the city who see in i t 
a new and potentially powerful i 
attack o n "academic freedom."^ ^ _ _ | 
Numerous protests have flowed ; 7 
into City Hall since the surprise: 
AbraiJison *3Sr a member ^ 
this dissent/ the visitors were 
paraded on the stage of the 
Great Hall and were given a most 
rowdy** and "disorderly 
aid win 
prominent 
The Ticker Association will 
meet Wednesday at 4 p.m. in 
room 707A to select an editor-
in-chief" and business manager #f introduction of tile bill by Silas 
for next term. 
._., AH. students who think 
themselves qualified for either 
of these positions should file 
their applications with Albert 
Abramson, secretary of the 




antz was elected to the asso-
ciation to succeed Leonard J. 
Han kin, who had 
mmmw' - - - - - -
Jacobs, member of the 
of Aldermen from- Mttntmttan^* 
The^ Anti-Fascist^ Association 









discussec. Other , o n November 20, she faculty] 
alumni who win be approached f met and took disciplinary action 
by the committee are Senator j-against twenty-one of the sup-x 
Wagner,-Bernard "Baruch, ^andj p^»ed ihsti 
Elias Lieberman. The action of the Board of; 
i Higher Education was caused by j 
__ ... _ „ , . I an appeal directed to that group 
The committee urged all clubs ̂  3 ^ 0 , ^ 5 representing the ex-
and class councils to cooperate p ^ ^ 3 ^ ^ ^ The Board vot-
j^rii ocunelits^zZX 
wffir pack the 
IO Demonstrate Tammany delegates on the 
.that^their. Memorial jDaj^fposeitoit: 
Urge C3ubs to Co-operate Unity of y o u n g people 
throughout the country, will be 
the note struck by the United 
**. ++** ^ ^ « « «rr T.~~T.~,+^~ «-«» î* «- — Youth Day demonstration on 
L^V P y * S S ^ * thesred unanimously to reaffirm the j Thursday, May 30. The anti-war 
memoers to contnoute. decision of the faculty. It found j demonstration, which is being 
The movement to change the;the students guilty of seven|sponsored by the American 
social, room, once regarded ^aslcharges. They included, repu- i Youth Congress, wUl take place 
the sore spot of the College, to ajdiation of original contract of j on the same^day as the many 
real lounge was initiated by a 1 discipline signed by every fresh-j Memorial Day military parades. 
Student "Council̂ ; Xnter^Club 
lass of '38, Education 
l a w Society, Jewish 
Members of the committee are and insubordination, and a gross J Opinion Society, and the Stu-
A. Abramson and H. Gruber. violation~of academic freedom." dents' Rights Committee, are 
which en-
self-deification. For what he i 
" 1 % • 3T~flr^hat he~?as lfie~ad-~t 
ministrative head; cannot be 
wrong. Z 3nce heard of some-
body whe sonkjnt be wrong. 
the groups 
dorsed the action. 
The_ American Youth Congress If I a m not mistaken, Br. \Student& Ctom&ete With the Gong 
Smith has gone m for a: bit of r Vk V t »» n T A . rw u ~ ^~* * *--^ . - . , . 0n^CrfJ2ege Radio Amateur Hma^X *?****J^^^^^i 
— ~ — r~ ~ ~ {consisting oJT young people of 
T 'differing 
Since the bill must also 
the Board of Estimate, 
the "iiberal^bloc i s ih^^bnteo^r 
the chance of the measure's be-' 
coming a law i s found to be ex-
ceedingly slender. ~~".-
In fact, Bernard 8. Deutsch, 
promment president of the 
Board of Aldermen, who controls 
three votes on tiie Boardr of Es-
timate, has already assured the 
Main Session Evening Politics 
Club that "I am absolutely op-
posed to the bill, and if i t ever 
comes to a point where my vote 
is required, I shall vote against 
S0J »» 
opinions. Radical 
Emiilating ihe -wor's: ot Major 
"Bowes., Tree. Aiier, 2nd others, 
j "City "College on the Air" fea-
• » * / ftured an "amateur hour" on its 
If . a recent statement of j Program last week. 
Baron Aloisi, the Italian/deie- t "Happy" Sam Weiner, an Eve-
I think they called him God. 
gate tr> the League of Nations, 
~Tm~^dy indication of the prime 
mng session student who wears 
a smile, win or lose, took first 
o- zlze listeners diifers from that groups, liberals, conservatives, 
o^ ;he members of vhe radio 'Y*s, settlement houses, social 
board who acted as judges. j clubs, etc., are all united on a 
Several members of the audi- j common program against tas-
ence felt that the gong which j cism and imperialist war. 
was "used twice to halt partici--j The Student Council of the 
pants should have won first prize; School of Business has issued a 
fay virtue of its high tone qual- call to all students to assemble 
ity. Arthur Hauer *37, who be-, behind the council banner next 
-cause. For, with apparent in-
tentions of liberation, Baron tory, Abe Baker, president of 
>Aloisi has denounced,slavery;in ' the Glee dub, received the run-
factor motavating_ Mussolini's j prize with an accurate interpre- j g a R to sing "Take Me in Your j Thursday. The parade will 
desire to corjquer Abyssinia, we j tation of Maurice Chevalier's 
may sit back and be sure that i ^om% "Bight Now." "Happy" will 
it is all in the nature of a good j°e awarded a handsome City Col-
Arms" was interrupted .-• very j start at 11 a.m. at Tenth Street 
rudely by the bell, as were (and Second Avenue. 
"Yvonne Guinsberg and Dolores 
lege^key--as _a -token-of-jirfs ^r^Uo^ko^Xze'^no ^tti&mvtt^ to 
get together iii the: words of "Thej 
:i- BULLETIN 
Abyssinia as an offense to civ- jner-up vote from the Judges with 
ihzation. Now that we have 
heard his views on the internal 
aspect of Abyssinian guilt, per-
haps he wcnild favor us by 
touching on that same phase 
{a rendition of "The Isle of Capri." 
All members of the audience 
who disagreed with the judges 
were asked by Leonard J. Han-
Ikin *36, student chairman, to 
TJ». 
of the situation in his native ^mail their votes to T H S Txcxn^ 
^^ughj^toprovide good 
tlffngr 
[ A_ dupU&kte prize jw\tt he swarded *&mm*s& 
in the event that the selection 
Calculator," a song which theyj-
themselves had written. 
Others who appeared on thej 
broadcast were Karl Schultz, Lou l 
Beckerman, and Nat Fallick. 
The current series_ of presen-
tations will close with the pro-
gram this Friday and will be 
AH students who worked on 
the FERA during May must 
hand in their time checks, 
properly Ailed out and signed 
by the instructor* for whom 
they worked, to Mr. Michael-
man in room 464. Those who 
fail to hand them in t y Fri-
station in the faJL 
Alderman Jacobs' proposed law 
reads in part: — 
'No person shall by speech, 
writing, or other action under- -
take any activity in defiance of J 
jfche~rules and regulations of the J 
duly constituted officers and au-
thorities in any educational in-
stitution in the City of New York 
under the supervision of the ̂  
Regents of the University of the . 
State of New York. Any person 
violating this ordinance shall be ' 
deenied_guilty of a misdemeanoi: — 
'and upon conviction shall b> 
punished by a fine of not mor 
than $500 and not more than s | 
months of imprisonmnet." 
Following the introduction-
this motion, Mr. Jacobs â  
asked the boaj?d to set as j 
$26,000 for a committee to tarei 
tigate radical activities in oil 
schools. He proposed that tj 
—-4-. IP 
-da^-^fc^F-^ir^wfK-be-^ttitted^ iKsnnnittee-iaembers^ nSTTumi? 
from the payroll. and four of his colleagnes, 




Monday, May 27, 1935 
'-t: 
-:..:JL Ifo^ttkin Sees iGIeeOubGivesf^ *f » -?~£™ , 
j i F o r ' ' C o m m e r c i a l T e a c h e r ' 
B e r e a C o l l e g e A r t i c l e S a v s group^ of employers tc solve."; 
B u s i n e s s F a i l s i n P i s - A o d - he-wgn^_on_to_say t h a t the-' 
p e n s i n g ^ J u s t i c e C o n d e f f i r f r s W e d n e s d a y ' s 
M i l i t a r y R e v i e w a n d 
A l d e r m a n J a c o b s * B i l l - ... „ - — r ^ i * * ^ 
- g o v e r n m e n t d e p a r t m e n t recent ly —w^-
p r o b l e m o r ^ u n e m p l o y m e n t : w a s J T T_ » P L •» A-i 
e T , ^ p T _ nr* n * - * ^ ~ ™ L u n c h o n T h u r s d a y A l s o 
. e n ^ e i y ou^ o . t e e province of T T ^ T V . I 
Dr. J o h n D , M f k t o of t h e ^ J t a r t t e , , a e n . "But Dr. t i r f c f c : t^°f>rl[^
a^S^ 
hAsie M e l n i k e r . _ 
rJkii^^XtiMuamti^as -far --Ore Cpunncrtjatfr: 
Of Dr. D a m o n & r ^ r r r ^ ; 
'So, e d i t o r , = - : r— 
m u s t we atimit t h a t 
^ J L - , ^ - ^ ~ ~ ^*r.^ ^~ e n- «r*̂ <«? «.*^r«^r —>,?«^ « « ~ ~ ~ < -
s e vested in teres ts of today, as The Glee Club gave a luncheon^ 
^A^W.V^ ^_»*it*e-̂ Ai-̂ -g b~e . or social security, which a p p e a r - >̂ = 
revievr of t he H. CC T. C. :-ec in t h e Alumnus of Berea Col- t h e nested in teres ts of t he slave- in honor of i ts director, Dr. X e n -
*-c a- I>wischn Stad ium * ^ e - £*- T«arfrip emphasized t h e . ? * * ^ " 3 o f yes terday, -cannot ad - ne th F. Damon , las t Thur sday ; 
w a s ' - s L e c bv -~* «<~~- -esponsibilities of t h e business ^ ^ :nemse.2ves to meet the d*- - - - - -
mi l i t a ry rev: 
t o be held a : I>ewischn S tad i 
.,- _ . , r— - m a s to society, a c e poin tec out.'•fci-A-iG& ^* * n e * 
dent CGUHC~ on ? n c a , ; ^ e - t h a t business a s i t exists t o d a v ;
n e ^ " social order? 
resolution r e a c : Rescrped, t h a t ~„nr. <-n-^ * _ ^ _ . - - • . *- ^--
e e t t h e = B  n o o n 
resolution 
-by virtue- of-
i t by the srude 
-asasdat-e-gj?en-fr 
an t i -war str ike 
lege. Dr. T^arkir? emphasized t h e . 2~Ji 
responsibilities of t h e business •~u-='-' 
a r n d d u t - ^ °~: a new just ice a n d a 
- . t h a t business a s i t exists today j n e w " S O C i a i ° ^ e r ? " 
r e a c : Resolved. t~^*^has failecl4n c e r t a i n i n s t a n c e s i n ? -"Since economic p o ^ r is po T 
f-the-p-uwer" vestec In . i t s responslbilitv of nrovid ing
i litical power," Dr. I^arkin cnrH sort- o r r *>«•*-= r i ili 
:-he faculty lunch room, i 
1002. Miss Elsie Melniker, t h e I 
club's p ianis t , was a guest . I 
brain 
ovidingi l i t ica l power," Dr. :Larkin c o r - : Dr. Damon„was presented w i t h 
'a s l ight >^—^.^^vi^urj . --irssaeGT-^it—seems "obvious t h a t . a l ea the r wallet a s "a • si 
^. • "" c^Xo^-- White t h e business m a c claims 4'—e * u - l i r € o- °*2r system depends token of t h e apprec ia t ion of t h e J 
Co,™,- , s . - . v f : : « r r t t h e r i ^ h t t c - i J ^ a n d fire a t will,: ^
c ^ both £ h e willingness a n d conscientious work he h a s done 





. and r ec r e s t s t h a t "it be i r 3 e e i n s t i j a ^ t h e exercise of • t h e capability of those in control c o n s c i e i ! t i o u s work he h a s done j 
:this r i g h t affects adversely" ~tfce-^9_P r eserve t h a t control by d l s - te t rar isforming the "club from a j 
safety and secur i ty of society as j P^rising • social just ice ." He sag- i*01*? singing society i n to a-ea—i 
-J^eobs^-sHi vij- - r e ^ 5 ^ ^ conclusion, t h a t *f ̂ phonious, weE-organized a n d j 
( to the mayor, t o t he p re s iden t ' ^ J ^ f
3 ^ ^J*** of slave-1 t h e o u s m e s s m a n is willing to oopular glee club " ^ ^ d ^ 
Education. Jac> K a ^ s - ^ 7 * wa^ ' 2 £ t h f i W O r S t f e a t a r e s °^ slavery, lagogues. But. if he is not veiling ^ ^ Unaccustomed a s I a m i 
appointed t h . c — — ' " ^ e ^ ?
2 ^ t i l e 5 l a ^ e ' t hough separa ted " ^ a m o u n t of r e o r e s s i o r ^ S ^ p a b I i C speak ing , - sa id Dr.] 
- « " « A < j j ^ j , j j is-femito— ! }V_J0 / K > , . . T _ . . ^ r b i ^ p - ^ ^ . .v • , •- Damon, a n d t h e assproWawi 
for 
*̂w— i-xxs: oiave, enough seDarated 
a p p o m t e c ^ t h e ^ c ^ n c i : ^ .delegate,; r r o B V 25 |5 aT TH?y^-at--ieast--had-^-
c ; g c —e ^ c ^ t n a t mus t ensue.-•••howiefL .
to the aidermanic hear ing t c be f o o d a ^ s n e i t e r provided, while ,
 1>r- f^f>ert - Hutcn ins . pres i - W p r ! T 1 p , v « ™ ™ r t>,P I 
-̂ •̂'̂  i-_r_ — - - A__-_ _
 r dent—jjf̂ —th«= XTnivrs^tv o* Ch i - This w e c n e s o a y evening t n e j 
cago, has commented favorably e n t i r e G l e e C lub .win p resen t a j 
Q21 Dr. Larkin 's ar t ic le concert for a full half h o u r over \ 
" " ' : ' W -" station W.N YC (810 kilocycles) a t I 
. _ 7:45 pj i i . This spot was secured : 
with t h e cooperat ion of Irving: 
Ecsentha l , a s s i s t an t director of 
; t h e u p t o w n publicity bureau . 
trie m a n w h o is fired h a s not" 
A vote cf thanko was given t h e f even tha t , h e showed. 
S tudents ' Bights Committee, t h e \ This ar t ic le was in reply to 
individual members were c o m - ; one by. a business m a c , w h o a s - : 
mended; and they were requested i-serted, " T n e problems of u n e m - : 
jSa._carry---on-next t e rm in tlieir^ p loyment a re , of course, beyond 
work en behalf of s tuden t s ' t h e powers of a n y employer or 
at 
r ights--and academic freedom.'.. , ..... 
ie" commit tee wiH'""ebntinue fn ? 
office unt i : next te rm's council ; E<1 S o c i e t y t o G i v e T e a 
meets, as a resul t of a motion 
passed a t the meeting. 
SHORTS 
er-, « ^ ^ £ - £ T ZJZtTZ*- ^ * ^ e t e c t e d nnammonaay.-fop t h e : 
F o r C e r t i « « . t * » < ^ « ^ ^ « # P M ^ t b p -««»»««»i ^ntn^u J^Z* f a i i ^ ^ e s t e r , were Abe B a k e r , ; 
r o r ^ e r t i l i c a t e S t n d e n t s *«*««,. w t ^ , tt3rty J T S S a S ^ i ^ P ^ b l e pres iden t , a n d H a r r y 
t ea wm be &?en by i h s i ] ^ ^ ^^.^^ 
m a d e a slight profit."• A s ^ ^ o a c a t t o n Society fo r - t ne ce r t i - ^ T ^ ^ r >urer. These" t h r e e p lus B e r t ! 
r e s u ^ c f Z£is, the award of So. Scate s tuden ts here on Fr idav , ' cuaiA^ OF C T , ^ - •*, " - Bluhm comprise t h e Lavender I 
•hmentary t ickets has b een ; May 31. i n room 921A from s . ^ ^ - ^ ^ - - a i . - , ^ ^ ^ t^f^ J quar te t whicn makes i t s s t a g e ! 
';he c i ty^Hal l Taeater , -
Open IS'ighl and Day 
. ^ U ^ S -
•^•*- \s —. t ^ ^» . ^ 
^c c ; r . . The quests will *•»_--V-'-*""-."-J,as*i>s:: 3Sffit' ^ ?rf<i*j: J= 




•-• !^* * — to»tiC . 
1 '̂'ia, 
*^<»y- . . *—O- ^ ~ . 
To 
.> ^ .̂ 
." °mes * ̂  ** 
w . . t i o a W ~ —- - - . c: -J : . - _ ^ ^ . i .— 
ment a n c its facu.ty acv^scr en 
Saturday . J u n e 15. • 
imeet ing in Detroit July 4, 5, a n d 
6, received t he suppor t of t h e 
rBtadent O jun^ iL : ^ "Thi^ is- t h e 
x ^ a m e body t h a t hac organized 
t h e United Youth Day activities'. 
•JTwo delegates from t h e s tuden t 
body will-be s en t by the council. 
jTiaeir expenses will be paid by 
gobscr ip t ions -of- the- s tudents . 
* o * - o-*-" *»"» 
.l^een z. z.eai'det. fact-or In t h e r i s -
-•isg---imporSaTice-o^"tne'"'Glee "CJnb." 
^ • ^ s r -1th _"*7-!»—??«> 
"vr"-?- - O C " - ^ ^ •'-
„ - c ^ î uixrr - . .ic- 2^L*OZI ^ s r txianistlc suppo r t ma te r i a l ly 
==--, n o ^ . . : r : ^ ^ r ~«^=-. ^ r ^ . a ^ e d . t h e cluc
:s pe r fo rmance , Others Au Oxer Toum, 
t i s - cv . , o:-S5. oa th in r e n e a r s a l - a n d a t publ ic 
;:«=ixfr-. -„' ii~ -^— r - : ^ r ^ ^ i i - - appearances / every one of whicn 
- -::: >.- ^r-.~--.. Ti- —:«? >. >̂ -""̂ ^ a t tended. She was p resen ted 
foination compact a n d / * > ^ y y - #^-» 
-president, -^hc will serve 
ess^ will i e assis tec j : 
— >c..r 
case done In lavender 




of tiw? City of New-Yorl 
• f Bosii iess and 
Q y i c ArtminiytraUoc. 
V A I V , W». M r 2T. 
TOP 
it JOE YOUR IMSCARDJED 
JMLUmaiVa BOAJU5 
Crtwn *»• »*lt«r-i=-Cfc>.' 
H K 1 JKMJUD 
.v;osr* O o n v e n i e n r 




-*-ilI b e p a i d w h e n ihi 
p p i n g 
39fr «o<i CHESTNUT STREETS 
DOUBLE ' - i 
WfTH BATH • \ | 
PHiLADELPHIA • 
BARNES & NOBLE, I nc . 
J105 FIFTH AVENUE (at 18th St.) yEW YOBK 
ring 
By J a s p e r s 
" 1. i 
• . X ; « f • 
r ^ n T Z T ^ ^ ^ t e f l ! ' 8 I , i l w i t h ^ prob lems of t h e ^ h o o l 
to a 2 S S £ ^ S • « , " , . » . H - , H « W « W p r o b t e a a o B ^ c h f T ' * 1 1 6 " t o ^ t r a t t o n of G K y ^ H e g e w e r e _ c o m p t e W y 
fir.>^,in^?f^v^ - f t h g ^ t i o n a l s tuden ts should D e ^ h t o k i n e v . I l n e n a c t i n g i ts jpolieies Unc te CS»arUe W i t a * e i S ^ « 
I S J S i ? " ^ f . . ! ^ ^ 8 0 ^ " e - -exceUent". r " W 8 j i ^ j S j 0 " * " * - toowta^ t h a t she would ^ T v e J 
h » t x„ -v „ _ •.. „ t j conse loos a n d a s v i rg ina l a s w h e n s h e en t e r ed . C e r t a t o t r 
C a H e d i i * S e v e n t h 
A f t e r B o m b a r d m e n t o f 
^ a g b t e e a H | t s _ l : _ 
By Lee Sbar f s t e in l r i a^ r« <-  
A pers is tent ly a n d consis tent ly £ £ ? ^ L clasiffi le rdn^f^ , * ^ f to ° n e S e c t t o ^ ^ «^^ «&^^i^d M v l i ^ ^ « n c e e n i r e ^ ^ O ^ S 
wsj? City Col lege-n ine d ropped j S t ^ ' - classified a s ^ x c e l - question t h a t readsv « A ^ i » e a ^ ! ? ^ 
te second of i t s h o m e - t o - h o m e I According fcn t>,« . ^ r t , „ dullTwooden?-. is heavi ly u n d e r - i ^ ^ Z ,
 e f r *<**&& abou t F ree Love because \**-*m*m:i. 
^ l e s wi th M a n h a t t a n College A o ^ ^ ^ l ^ J ^ * %[°TeL* w ? l - toed.- Those few* words h a v e fe^nt n o ^ s e ^ i n s *o «» « « t coHege s t u d ^ ^ K P 
>7, las t Sa tu rday . v ^ T b y l ^ T ^ £ S d e " S ^ l ^ ^ o f t h e " P o r t e r s o n f e ^ f , t ^ ^ 1 3 J L 1 ? * * ^ ^ t o p i c H S S t r ^ a ^ t ^ ^ 
f^ i S ^ . « - ^ ^ TICKRR t o 4 n s u r e the^ staff seK^consstons Tor i t i ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ « « - ^ ^ 
^ e f f e c t i v e covering of a l l n e w s j n o t indicated ^ 5 ^ ] ^ ^ ° ~ » m a d e «? S - ^ K S S K ? ^ 
w i t h e r i r i ^ blas t of e igh teen 
s h i t s by^the G r e e n ba t smen 
ibled t h e m to bel t o u t of t h e W h a t I a m driving a t is t h a t y o u n g m e n a n d w<attcrff gttr 
Oujfh f o u r v e a r s n^ /»An*»A «-.-• — * *.«.-- —^^ -
t h e effective covering of a l l h e w s j n o t indicated 
sources. j l ines" or r e 
» r_- — - • " ,""W "* VX4C J T b e wr i te r would fall over i n l a r p <sicmifi^ 
J o h n n y Morris , who s t a r t ed a dead fa in t if one s p e c i a T w o M 1 ^ ^ ^ 
g a m e a n d allowed n i n e h i t s were omi t ted from -a r a t i n e of 
eleven runs , a n d "Too thy" U n y college ^ a p e r t h a t did no t 
i ^ ^ t e m i ^ ^ t ^ j r e l i e T C J f ^ ^ c o l u m n s - t o senior - _ _ ^ _ _ _ ^ 
r^mPOmns:- T h e la t te rToa l l s a n d R. o . T . C ^jarades*] " I ^ ^ i S ^ y!^S^" * Z r e a d ^ ^ T r S t r l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a C ^ - - g ^ g ^ a g R r - n ^ r W ^ ^ l ^ T g l i 
^ - u ^ j j a r a d e f r f ^Are-these h e a d s s t r o n g enough ^ * ™ , s7l^n<it/ a s long a s one Jaas_ r e a d Anthony Xdt>erL ^ r S 
to hold up top of p a g e a n d pTo- | » f ; h
w ^ e r L Ippman is a bet te r economis t ^ 7 d h T ^ L n ^ 
vide in te res t ing d ^ p l a y ? " (He^ th inks t h a t F a t h e r Coughlin is t h e q u l n t e M ^ c e i t ^ ^ ^ ^ 
are s i g n i f i e d ^ ~ I S ^ T ^ ° f ^ e g - - ^ a r S ^ e n d ^ f ' S ^ t ' S W l P 
A^question f a r t h e r on i n t h e i ^ ^ « » * t h e ^ e n i o r ba l lo t is inf ini te ly ^ o r e i m t o j ^ ^ ^ ^ * 
Jwok seems to h i n t someth ing J n ^ ^ ® c r u s a < ^ a g a i n s t fascism a n d t h a t t h e Z e x t e o n is a f a r ^ r « ^ S ^ ••£%^ 
t h e j i i r e c t i o n jof a n answer" t o j n i f l c a n t w o r k " ^ ^ VebleWs theory of the fc^tgfr-J^^SgsS^ 
- / " ^ ^ v ^ " ' W t e and"six"rmMTal6ne, a n d "that "word - is " p r o p a -
hte brief t e n u r e of office, be - ganda . " T H E TICKER, says t h e 
e P ™ f 3 ? e n o u t to-tawr of J survey, h a s " too m u c h p ropa^ 
zrotnick. Zlotnick never i g a n d a " ma te r i a l i *%-«++«.r~iri-*ir" - "*: *«*^^ » " " « • _ f„ r t__ l f - . . J " " ' * — - ^ » « vi UxC » w a : p n e s c A n a so t n » a v e n u e 
- — • - } i ; e r i a i - Pre t ty h e f t y / m e m b e r s on . our f ^ f , ! 8 ^ 4 1 1 1 3 ^ i n P ^ < ^ e " y t h e condi t ion des i red b y t h e ^ ^ 
t h e staff. . . _ D W | ^ "
o n ' ^ ^ t h e opinion t h a t t h e bus iness o * 1 u * u w S 5 L 
T a b a n k a ccoun t is more i m p o r t a n t t h a n t h * tai«i*«« S ^ S ^ * ? * ? 
„ ~ xx. *^vumcis. never I sa-xioa mate r i a l . 
a n inn ing i n h i s life b e - j , H o w e J e r l i n answer t o 
;urdav*5? tr-xmt* y*-n+ «.*«*.« I — 
r a'tut-h- ^w. Zl 1C—v vv-&****« «* t.«e qu in te s sence ox ra>d}CSIiBBk 
s « h e r ^ ^ - * « ^ ^ rad io pr ies t . And so t a S ^ ^ ^ 
s tuden t g r a d u a t e s i  nrecis«iv t h . ^ ^ ^ i H ^J^TJZ. llJZ* ^ ™ a » e 
re Sa tu ay ' s game , b u t since 
"zb. P a r k e r was t he only ava i l -
i p layer left, t h e lesser of 
evils was chosen . (_ 
le Lavender t ra i led 5-4 a^, 
e n d of t h e th i rd , so i t w a s ^ 
wi thou t t h e rea lm of possl -
jr. t h a t t h e final score m i g h t 
lose*-. W h a t fools,we. City fol-
^!bei F o r in t h e four th t h e 
t ing I r i s h m e n forgot 
genial i ty a n d s l a m m e d poor 
m 
Clunige, Yet Liberty, Under Democ 
Says Dr. Ostrolenpin Sunday - I 
, —, ...^ Vx»**xwxi m c m  o of a c c u m u l 
a bank n t is ore i p o r t a n t t h a n t h e bus ines s of living.^ ; _^ 
The college g r inds ou t m e n a n d women w h o t h i n k t h a t Utfe 
consists of s i t t i ng in a n office and d i c t a t i n g a flock of 
typed, s tunid . t i n w ^ m n " * 1 ^ ' »»..~i—— -«_^ .̂-{ , p , u n g r a m m a t l c a l business l e t t e r s a n d going to l u n c h 
j wi th m e n who t a lk about no th ing bu t t h e t r e n d of t h e s t o c k ! m a r * 
j ket . They a re u n a w a r e of the in tense ly h u m a n ^oe ia^ d r a m a s 
y I t h a t a re beirig enac ted a n d usually e n d i n g i n t r a g e d y a s a n 
Democracy is a f ight ing fa i th . I t h a s a lways h a d t o s t ruggle : of all th i s shock ing indifference. Most of these t h o u g h t s 
su rv iva l . . , B u t t i m e is on ite side, despi te t f e a l m o s t i n c w r f i h u h ^ « ^n«e*»«*t~ *-— - — — * - - • 
m 
^ n i a n j a n d s l a m m e d poor Uon of Independence 
afield. T i » tn t a i H ^ ^ ^ l ^ ° ^alfeJE»r«fessor 
CT «.«M.v...~.uw<~. AVÂ ab w u i e q e tOOUgniiS-
: __ . . , « « ^ M ^ . C W u u ^ j s t o e , a e s p i t « t h e a lmos t iricreoUble, o^en cons tan t ly r u n n i n g t h r o u g h n^-tanni'^snvi^'^Ba^F^BQMr 
c h a n g e s I n Hfe t h a t h a v e t a k e n place when I was p e r m i t t e d to si t in the Cour t of G e n e r a l Sessions 
since t h e s igning of t h e D e c l a r a - * — -— j i n ^ t h e progress of t h e murde r tr ial of _Josenl i iS te tamete . I n 
±± _ -«. . . * A ••"•» *• * —— { j u r y b o x s a t tw«*iv*» o w ^ «•««• «•—-• *•— _—--fi ki. h e to t l d a m a g e j r r u n s . •-*-.-,_;••--•'--
[anhattan—scored five more 
in t h e siarth. Cassin doubled 
t h e fence. Welch waf ted , 
kAndy^Carl. rJvaT3mr35eT 
^ r n h a r d 
A.A. Holds D a n c e 
© s t r o l e n * : d ^ ^ t y College, I n d e -
fense of democracy, in t h e S u n -
f l X ^ * » W ! * , e t W c cnaJ r i n t h e even t t h a t he ^i^'-i^tLtk^r''^^'^'''W^^ 
/ . , I kept a sk ing myself. Do they w a n t to -electrocute h i m because 
? he killed his wife a n d the priest in whose r o o m h e - h a d found h e r ? 
sring Cassin and Welch. J c h r 
sn tr ipled ;o-^eep cen te r , scor-
- K a r l and— Mo 
.^^« & Wi vic^iutxracy, in une s u n - v«, irin«»rt v»ic * — J iT *̂  wa.**v WJ -electrocute n u n because 
'2Z£2Ti±=z - f e w ?A^2S 1 !S S l ' 5 1 s Sf - -S i=M«R;S^ - .—-••- u j iuw axxy sysrem or govern- ; 2viay 3 1 *ro i t a b u n t . Moran singled to left, j m e n t j a c c o r d i n ? t o professor Os - ' - ymnas iu i r . 
r»^enl^ -ionipie;ce . <i^ 
~selnshness Is t~"-
?entfe Victors 
-With--a final sp lurge of giory, 
City College tennis t e a m 
which,, tc hope, 
i t r ™ 
.erta-tniy ;he -ega. A.iUing QI S te inmetz will n o t he lp t o solves 
;ra- i n t r a m u r a l a w a r d s a n d v a r - ' the crime problem a n y more t han did the m o n s t r o u s e lec t rocut ion 
^or &tz~ le t ters "ic Schoo; of Business of Bobby Edwards . T h e rapid increase^QX.^ 
_; ^lathiete^ wiUJt>e-made. I n ^ Yet 99 per c e n t of t h e people w h o 
in the awards will be th i r t een emerge from college never th ink about causes . They a ^ 
u g n , ne b r o u g n t out. z^edzls, which wiB be given to fied if. those who overstep t h e legal boundar i e s a r e flunaf^lir* 
itnere » r e m a n y eyiis under ou r girls w h o dis t inguished t h e m - some God-forsaken hell t h a t we call pr ison. T h a t pre 
f * Y t s / « ~%Fc>f ^£>n<zr*n P r e s e n t democra t ic system, m s e ] v e s fn a th le t ics . '. serves to mask t h e more atrocious bu t legal cr imes of t h e 
M^iux* . vv -DVWSUMM, ; t n e long perspect ive h is tory F o u r med&ls will be a w a r d e d Cer ta in ly i t is deda tab ie w h e t h e r m u r d e r or a n y o t h e r 
snows us t n a t t h e common m a n t d s tuden ts for mer i tor ious "serv- should resul t Ln t h e pun i shment of the offender. I t is d a n g e r o u s 
n a s gained g round , a^^_ t h a t ; c e a r i Q successful pa r t i c ipa t ion to punish a -mar . if in doing so you t r ans fo rm h i m f rom a p e t t y 
•luriP^- fl * i i « ^ " V ~ ~ / ^ T r ; . J f
o s f ^ w h c ^ v ^ Paras i t ica i iy on i r ^ a t h i e t i c s . T h e a w a r d s will b e ! thief to a ru th less killer or from a seducer of some unres i s t ing 
n d a ? a i S ? " h S * ^ T f ^ t f f b o r w ° : . ?
t h e r S ' '™* f°Ughfc ^ ^ ^ by William Rosentha l , : virgin to a chronic-^omese*uair- B u f of all t h i s a n d o t h e r equal ly 
reoay aiLerno^n Dy a e r e a t - ia lnR^a n ^ n i e . pres ident of t h e Athle t ic Associ-j horrible social p h e n o m e n a business s t u d e n t s . r emain" hffiafuBjr 
at ion, I unaware . 3 y - H c r m a a K r l a m w l 
c ime 
y af ternoon by defea t - j a losing bat t le . 
Fordham, 7-0. T h e squad J -ee io ia t ion a n d -eeuiat ior- of 
by C a p t a i n Fred - N n b n n g J ^ ^ T t ^ * ^ 7 ^ ^ i ^ ° 
r, .*;. - . , j ' capi ta l in favor of t h e farmer , 
t Z g i L a £ i m P r e ^ d e n t e d laborer a n d c o n s u m e r is pointed 
5 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g & k o ^ x>rder to prove t h a t democ--
•of t h e eight scheduled ^ 0 ^ r ^ y v - - — - - , ^ „ ^ 
7 T h e t e am s t a r t e d ; r a C y a i i O W S c n a n g e " 
X-̂ W C147B SLZCTS 
Itches Section o; next terrr,.*-
selection o* the sta^ ô  liie on: featured 
"Tiiw Societ -*cl£ 
^ off with a b a n g w i t h Z a j ^ j 3 e r ^ ° c ? a c y > J n theL_oDjnioc_ of ^ S -^- , . . . 
over Colum ia, a bri i - j Professor Ostrolenk, m a y move ' last "rVu-7day 
{ m o r e slowly t h a r ^ o t h e r sys t ems ; sau: snvewtem ^ . wK re-^iec^ p r ^ i i 
would allow, bu t_ i t is more se - J i d r n t °- t h e **iety. phuiP aree«brrK ^ 1 { 
cure t h a n - o t h e r sys tems a n d is i>ccomc ^"-president, teste.-"cohen '36, it 
the m o s t o f f M . m ^ „ « „ * . . " i * C r e t a r y - a n d Isidore Gre«nbeix '3e w ^ M 
>ry _ , _
%t set of racquet » ielders, t o 
pme rft^-£, winn ing four 
the - s i x ^ n g l e s m a t c h e s a n d 
of t h e th r ee doubles. . . T h e n . 
s n a p p ^ ^ r i t i m p h s -overf «^-^u*^i^—w-ftuu ng, _ o v e r | « e v i s e a Dy m a n to bbta i r t by-evo-—rhc-^osmoa or editor-.i-c»-ie* 
U"., St. Peter's, St. J o h n ' s , s I u t i o n a r y me thods a ^ e n u i n e d e - far 
Brooklyn^ S-C: 9-G; 5-S, 3-1,
 : " r e e ^ / s o c i a l j u s t i c e ^ i t h c u t th.-= "J:'":c 
'•"' -'-' -*»r.ur. liberty. ively. The rr.air. se t -back 
season came in the form.} 
tfeat by a s t rong N. Y. V.. 
, 7-2, t he undefeated Violet/J 
n t a k i n g the i r s e v e n t h ! 
t ive victory easily. j 
.ch Wisan s t a n d s tc lose \ 
^good_men t h i s y e a r - by—thej-fj 
'~ "tion of Fred K a p l a n a n d j | | 
e Linchitz, both Commerce 
T, both undefeated in the 
;les a n d doubles. Next year 
find Bernie F r e e d m a n a n d 
tin Neubling aga in p l ay ing , 
and seconii and Shap i ro j 
. Greenberg probably t h i r d I 
fourth. With the new re-1 
lits and the experienced o lder ! 
iterial, Coach Wisan hopes t o ; 
shicn a squad whic_h_ will a t j 
_ *ast snatch a victory from N. Y.! 
rTJ., if not win t he c h a m p i o n s h i p J 
... -.' TJrf 
v/,'fi retained b>' yroc' Schwsrz.it«T:r:. 
3tc.r.. istocisi* editor. £c , ;;nou." 
vo-r -narks 3?e In the red 
» « T O « » studicr ?n*kc you bluc^ 
:he l u t u r e l o o h j b > » j ^ . 
MARVICK'S GRIL 
1 2 1 E a s t 2 3 r d S t r e e t 
O p p o s i t e the C o l l e g e -""'. 
SCHAEFER'S BEER 
Food of Quality 
and 
Place of Economy^ 
=te 
COUiGC OUT 11XI i 
SCHIC,. If valmm,,. \ 
4t**ul itX) fM[t. n*h ; 
AH f>fU.. ><u.lm4t*Z th. \ 
imml*. 1, Shmh*ifi**r r. 
ri,. tJt€h hilt ?i. Cm 
fittt urtrt <M« tAt M 
Then Turry to your college bookstore todftv and pur» 
chase the College Outlines. 
For through-semester work they marshal alt the material 
with methodical simplicity. For quizzes, reports and them 
ihcy condense ail the important points into meaty para-
graphs. For midlcrmt and finals they regattcr indel&fy 
00 your memory the significant oirormation — ready at 
your finger tips for instant u$c. 
Clear away those gray looks horn instructors. Get into 
the pink of scholarship condition. Use the College 
Outline Series and observe all school work through 
tinted gland. ~ 
TGSTtm 
ace Tutu* 
^ v e i m e TJBor/ I S t h St.) New Yodt CUy 
/ 
tcj.;-. 
Monday. May 27,~1»35 
*ti, r r 
ataNw^—. sent a militant front against the vultures who] 
wax fat on war,»_ >>" S< 
Memorial day has too long been an insult to 
the dead of past wars. Men in khaki have* 
It May Get Too Hot, Tho . . by Newman 
VtaLXV. Mb. 29 
_ speeches have been delivered—-all for the pur- i 












e&by U >fftaxpayersof thecity, tobesoadean 
ttalityinthefa^ndsofstttdentsintheht-
ttaddeorgan fra-tion sartftgronps for 
ttkmoforga n foeddisorder crfor 
fiiesiibirersS^^ 
3«l£d6nliilsteringtheeollege. 
:=^g4fioarttagl3^-^==-- - t^sExeeoiEreeonssittee 
£nraCTwnPnrtsU3a1^n^ 




teatsbestriekenfrcn^therolls cf the students at 
tbeCollege; aridthattheactiontaJEenbythe 
faealtycoiscerningthein'DeconSrrnec." 
Congress, the largest and most diversified youth 
rno^einem in~the~coimtry7 Memorial t>ay assumes ; 
rits—true-significance,—Thousands -of young men : 
and women from the schools, factories, colleges, 
offices, and the disinherited who walk the streets, 
will join hands in tiealrng a blow to the-war-
hawks. They win solemnly salute the tricked 
boys who were blasted into shapeless pulp. They 
will pledge themselves' never to support the 
profit-mad monsters who now see in war the \ 
only mean^ of preserving a system which is) 
dying 
.Assemble at-Tenth Street and Second Avenue, i 
[n*/: the streets on May 30-
PackJacobs Bill Hearing^ 
*TpHE hearing on the Jacobs Bill is scheduled 
A for Friday, May 31. The exact time and 
i 3 i a c e 
.rjrcwzn tne m 
be announced later t h e week 
Thus, did the executive" committee cf *..ue 
Board of Higher education conclude its report 
before the closed hearing of that body. Tuesday 
evening, May 22. 
With the shouts cf picketing students -s-ellins 
up frcm fashionable ^S^L Avenge be! 
2-
edhzm of the bulletin boards 
:cmg. 
In brief, the bill provides a penally cf not 
mere than five hundred dollars fine, or not more 
than six months' imprisonment, or not more\ 
than both, for speaking, writing or acting against: 
the administration of any city school. - -' : - " —"~ ~~ ~ --.-m .--
That this is Hitlerism pure and simple re- ; Asks for Schedule o f Examinat ions 
entires no argument. ^ -- - ^ : 
? * » » = : « f - t a r 
The-hearing is public, and must be ^packed- S toden t&&vs P a p e r 'WfHt**^**"** 
usiy adopted the reccrnmenda- by all those interested in _ the preservation oil n « r *x. W2»x. i-*
3*? ""^ p 
tei» 
,.~...-.£reedont of-^speeehv-ihoiight- and—action: 
Tbe twenty-cue students expelled last fall for We killed the Nunan Bill up in Albany. We 
P r o v e Wor t i i Wi th 
Schedu le 
V O i W . - — ; c M 
^ y ^ S a r - ^ a i f c o r o T ^ T n e 
-^*fe«t«.^^-£&U*ge.; They are dangerous. They Come :dow» to.*he hearing and jraeak rap J&r f x 3wp* -,*&•*.- --rt>* 
and tfaey have-the courage t»-express ? T n r ^ ^ ^ -/\>' ' • •" ! t h i s t e r m t o -ptg&tzh: 
o p p o s e an£i - -war a g f t a t t a a . 
p e o p l e i c a s t s t a r v e a n d s o Jofe-
jifc£E **r^ ^*-» _ Ticpestrr— c u u u g r y , .̂ . j g ^ J j j R . 
; x o r i g . " J Antf at=r t h e y fcirr a t s d e i w 
-1 yor:tff»r abenz- t l i e s c t frtngc, so S ia^e b u » -
| t s e s s r a c e ImrraS i t mffircflr t a _TW«ttrtitHl_ 
~ | & irfeiiiBly atMt.'-ijfle ~ ~to*Xi'&£~~~wr' "TClF5 
- M . X] 
i l i f r t i i l c 
tbeir conTictions in action. 
A J S £ —ve * ; K T » -wpnidere»g- fvartLmit 
rr in the evening, the demand cf the 
k« ^ttsper*det HunSer CoSege stuaer.L- for a 
* s f V%». ^>i ^ F * V «*- • - > 
KUggestiorr -fcg rj^e-. >i ore. I t . t^;
- -: . 
I Last seszesver tbe s c h e d n l c tssastJ fey t i je J ̂ -^vn^^ v * ^ r t i i e K a t k m a J d a m i b e r «dC 
_p^xsr w a s v e r y c o s T e a i e n t t o m e m b e r s or > c o s a a e r c e ' » c o m p o s i t e b u z i s e a s a s . J a e . ) 
- -If T3se ^TScacej eorrr.rtmrg -aervjoes ^»JH * i s £ . p r o p o s e d «OCSK? a r r t a a g r KjclrtifflflBJ 
Hunter. 
Here -s ^S^JZ^ 
-Here-is- reseec* 
: 3 ^?^>n£-
To ai. eiuhs .mier^r; 
•idual stodents—seni 
the Board :f Higher Siu 
Colliga r~ protest-n-z ';he-.r 
"" Gmly by -j?^ --rr.ss-̂ re •-_,' 
tion car: we hep-r ;-. secur--
the Hunter gir_3. anc li-
the City College case. 
* * - j * - - — 
/ 3 . ' , . "*• - - - , ^ 
r ^ V ^s-»w-^.'*-' -> t^^*^'."^C 
<~ '— ̂ . " - : < - . : ,-*_. « - . ' ' -
*"escj 
"JZ. 1A— 
Zi ~^i 'Z " " '-
—ilitariz? «>v^*-T*-C*<7i>-
Jingc Day r^a; 
• *S^ix^ •'*Fr*?TjTi *s ' *T"i*zfe**r 
e"— >c 
32.m-
0 - ^ / - r , ' > i 
^^•^j ^m « I * I 
„ ^ 
Ttc— ^i^i^ :^-r ' 
•̂  ' ' y * ZJ±2- T Z^T^jZ^fz Z. 
t_or. cf z*?*''—z^Z .<?-
i_:ife-er s l^ r< ; r : j e l 
T.'^_*. rruirv^ic--u.-.lv 
-'-LiTt i^rr^'rc i c ~ : 
si.*: ^r»r. •^.TJtz.'.fjr-. 
sin 
fez- r^^e--
-< - <*~*~ 
est »c»»esre. 
— ^ ~ - J ^ 
:rsuch occurrences - iake. p^aee, pr̂ -srir̂ : 
seer. 
—i —or^ier i ^ s t -srbo 
h'-*-'—«=-*-̂  -—'̂  -'*<•. yrod— 
Tz^rs: zzjyr-i _nti. • ."r~r. zxizt it T n , ' r ) M f 
.r sti-^^nc" n;5X. r ,?£l^ze " T " i i is n o t t o 
;j-_crir -^C';-j.—---Zz'?=—r'-''^-'i~ -ir ~,'~? p r e s e n t . 
r —~rsL~7 . : .^'^r.^i:. ^ : s n r s ^ i i z e t h a t 
"liiit t i i s Zzizztz 'S. ~—ZSZ*J-'2ZL 2.'" 'jta/ttxta. 
^ ' v^-s-ari, e v r c c"-r;^«rr^ zz.f?L. ' /ZJ2M.t i s , 
ti.*: 3 r e a t ni£.;or:t;-' or ti^en., a r e 1c a n 
•r-.er; Ifci.-; rior^i'jTZ^.s>. p o s i t i o n t i i a n t laey 
feel ; i jey &r-; , r ur.i-er i?-r f o r m erf 
'-•^d I —ontier fsjrt * t y s u i i a e s s n i e c are -" 
-< .-.5i.:^7a ::-„-. Ir^ti i -^l los . i rboae 




ie cam^u: for -r ten years. 
rjcceecec m is.j^:-'n'? ~« .tary 
•ontinuec pressure î rii; remove 
We__urge all member;; of the student body 
<malffifd tc SII the position, tc ssen forward. 
With THE TICXZH"S pai-: pc*-ic.ef- and vr.tc; .J.^C;: ' . ; 
believe that their t~r. rle-rL- .T.:-;-: -LI-Zizz.vi\/; 
represent the attitude t; thi- :;_drr:.; .-. , ; ; ; • • 
^ •* fz- F*v t^ ^-w*. (+•** j T t * * T 
MENTS 
-*- for go^ng 
' ~-^J -^ w,A •• - £ » * " ' * <=-r-sr^CfeC .^.;; 
;n record in favor cf the Anter.- :^ 
Congress Jtnvention in 3etroit. 
m 
Demonstrate May 301 
>IK tOe demonstrators agalns-t :«ar and fa-i-
v;a^ . " ~ a j ; t 
>"- pr-^veri: t i e 
«53:-
< r >" ; 
——.- ^ . ^^s^— 
tne counci. 
» 
dstn on United Youth Z>a;.\ i£ay 3C: 
3^WIth\tbe United States rushing war prepara-
Uon*, wttti the forces of fascism daily becoming 
of.otir laifcd, who will be utilized tc^Ieec the The studen: 
bjwa#ry cannons of another holocaust, to pre- drive. 
tc senc oe.egates to tnis meeting, 
"tailed for .the purpcese of- strengthening and 
broadening-"the'anti-war anc'ahtl-fascist Tront;" 
rtiist hav< 
- > ' r * r c . ' . . Zr'.-?--Z.STT. oi 
f-.z-er .>«^i^r =.A^^r;r;. -.•_; i>e >ieL«- o y 
rA2.HTH'ELI- D I X X E E or C1&.1.S o i '25 wi l l 
r.^vc. ZVLnCiZ. 
t o C o m -
Suos-cr:pt;ono 
r this week. 
wn. oe ooncitec aun.tg the rest 
ooay shGuld cooperate with t 
V- t^xer; 
FE.IOAY. XAY Zl 
F E E A -..^r.t eht:«z^_jf$r -^piy~~aijist''~be' 
= i < i ^ -^. —orXfer KDVCATIOXAJL S O C I E T Y TFA » 1 i i b« 
;«*. -artyr 
There Is No Such Thing us a Good War or a Rod. Peajce—FraLnhlin 
wgmmmr—mmm* 
/ 
t .-JT.-rJ:—jtryr^aw—: w&Kt—-=ar>— 
j g j ^ i ^ i ^ f t - U s - i - nH-|<f7lHlni i l>l l l B*«|IIPIFWW» T f a a ; : . r - v 4 - ^ -
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